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cT" VVc"y the Cllowui'r hoesfron the Biltirnorc

G.n-'tf- An Iri-Vni- ri, whoso na-n- e, hibits, d pers-

on-! ap-viran- corresponded with the f!lowinj des-

cription, an I who also hvl of a pontic jrenius.
was in th;s plice, sooi;? ten months a 20. The Gazette
siys the fallowing li'vs "miy at least bo a literary cu-

riosity, he in:? the pro! action of a vagrant, and written
in one of the cells of our Almshouse. The author writes
fronsvl exorience, anl describes his; own condition,
&s well ns that of many of his feJlow-in'n-ib-- s. M .li- -

quenco wag cheaply purchased at a hundred pieces of j

yum.
... . . .T T " 1 1. pAnrl. 'now many nisairous events, now rii.mv m--.i- i j

in ratastrophes would be avoided, were our underta-- 1

kin -- s wr ll considerH at the b.'iri:inin7! were the pro- -

bable consequence weiiied. an 1 sage ad- -

vice attended to. flash ne.ss is more peculiarly the vice j

nf the v.MiiiT. a nil inane n lifr is si"nt m miserv anil
bitter repininrr, because dr.e deliberation was not usetl
at its outset, and proper precautions were not taken to
avoid the rocks and quicksand which abound in the
ocean of cxiale.ice.

Th.i". It wis a temple reared by the hands of man,
t and tig w:lh its high pinnacle in the di.-ta- nt plain. :

f ,'ie s'orms beat upon it theCjo l ot nature tiurieu nis
thmvlerlirilts again-.- t it. and yet it stood firm as adamant.
R-v- Vry was in its halls; the gay, the happy, the young
and the beautiful were there, f returned and lo; the
temple was no more! fts high wall- - lay in scattered
rums; moss and wild grass grew rank'y there; and nt
the midnight hour t!i- - owl's cry added to tlie deep soli-

tude. The young and gay who revelled there had
parsed away.

I saw a child rejoicing in his youth the idol of his
mother, and the pride of his fither I returned and that
child had become old. Trembling with the weight ot
years, he Mood the last of his generation, a stranger
amidst the desolation around him. I saw tlie oak, stand-

ing in all its pride upon the mountain tiie birds were
caroling on the boughs t returned, and that oak was
leatl'-s- s and sapb-s- s ; the winds were playing at their
pastimes through its branches.

Who is this destroyer ! saij I to my guir-dia- n

angel.
"It is Time" said he. "When the morning stars

sang together with joy over the new made world, he
commenced his cour-e- ; and when he shtll have destroy-
ed all that is beautiful of the earth plucked the sun
from his sphere veiled tho moon in blood yea, when
he shall have rolled the heavens an I earth away ns a
scroll, then shall an angel from tlie throne of Ood come
forth, an l wit !i one foot on the sea and one on the l.in-J- ,

litl up his hand toward heaven, and swear by Heaven's-Kterna- l

Tim" is, Time was, hut Time shall Le no long-
er."'' Paul!'in g. -

S7. Print's Person. I low little stress is to be laid on
external appearance, says the Petersburg Constellation.
St. Paul, the prince of Apostles, seems to hint, concer-
ning himself, that his lodiIy presence was not calcula-
ted to command respect : 2 Cor. x. 1H. St. Chrysostoiu
terms him a little man, alio tit three cubits (or four feet
and a half) in height. But of all other writers, Xoci-phor- us

has given is the most circumstantial account of
St. Paul's jierson : St. Paul was of sin all stature, stoop-
ing, and rather inclinable to crookedness; pale-face- d

anil of an elderly look. His eyes lively, keen, and
cheerful, shaded in pirt by hw eye-brow- s, which hung
a little over. ilia nose rather lonij and not ungrace-
fully tent. His hoal pretty thick with hair, and of suf-

ficient length and like hLs locks, interspersed with
jrov.

An old lady. whoe fidelity to her only fon, in his
younger days was. tiir from being oppressive, rec-mtl-

experienced the sad consequence ot his clonement.
While a friend was endeavoring to con-sol- e her. she siid
" f've otlen thought of this passage of Scripture, but
never expected to realize it: Train up a child, and
away he'll go

A couple of chips hit u:on the fallow. ag expedient
to raise the needful : 0:1c wis to feign hi.nelf lea.l, to
1; put into a big by tho other, and sold to a oliysician
in the neih'Kir'ioo 1 as a subject fir dissection. The
bag was procured, the fellow up :n it, and, at 'night's
meridian,' carried to the D'etor. The bargain wis soon
finished thrt money pocketed, anl the s !ier was uin
the sill of the door, taking his leave, when tlie sti 'j-- ct

in the big bejan to kick: " S: ), stop," cri d the i) e-t-

" the 111 in is'nf dead !" " .Vo matter," rep'ied he in
the door-wa- y, "you can kill him when yon wiat him."

Jlostan Post.
Quarrels of the Pair. The Fastern Wlii; reports

the trial of a Mrs. S. for an assault and battery on Mrs.
II. fir taking fire-wo- od out of an oven, in which ors,
S. had just out it. The Jury, unwilling tint every ba-

king should brew a quarrel, acquitted the defen l.mt.
and directed the prosecutrix to pay the cast. Porter!
fr the prosecution; llrown for the defence

During the progress of the case, the following was
produced by a gentleman, who is both fond of fun and
ftcs :

Huzza fir the slattern ami sloven ;

And good luck to each Aimon head,
While the hussies contend for the ovon.

The lawyers aro eating the bread."
Laughter. Man is the only animal with the powers

of laughing, a privilege which was not be.-tow- ed upon
him for nothing. I.et us, then, laugh while we may, no
matter how broad tlie laugh may be, short of a lock-
jaw, and desprfe of what the et says about the Ion I

laugh that sjieaks the vacant mind." The mind should
occasionally be vacant, as the' land should sometimes
lie fallow; and for precisely the same reason.

(Seoraphiefil. A gentleman wa- - asked tfie other
day by a friend, whether (itbralfer was not very eonta-giou- s

to Spam. hivrrpool Tin'-s- .

At a late celebration of th anniversary of American
Independence, a poor manoTre. the following toat :

"Here is a health to Povrtt, it sticks to a man
when all other friends forsike lii.n."

A llnp"fnl Son. Pippi, said a little lnv to his fa-

ther the other May, when one fellow strikes another,
haint he got tin right to strike hick J Certainly he Jns
replied the fither; the law of se'f-d-e ferine sanctions it.
Well, then, I'll tell you what it is, said the boy, t'je
next tiu.o vou box my ears, I'll hit you a blow under
tlie fiflli rio.

In a large party one evening, the conversation turned
upon young men's allowance at college. Tom Sheri-
dan lamented tho ed parsimony of parents in
that respect.

"lam suro To-n.- " s aid his Pit'ier, "you need not
comol ain ; I always allowed you eight hundred a year."

" Yes, father." rej; .tried Tom, " I must confess you
allowed it; but then it was never paid."

As an illustration of the-- fever of speculation among
tli" professional men. as well as others, n physician, the
other d iy, when a';-- ! by bis pitient bow she should
take his pills replied, o:n; fourth down, and the remain-
der in one, two, an 1 three years. lian-jo- r Courier.

A young 1 fly. who fell fromn cah?h, in a ride to St.
Jean from t!i s u'ace, was so severely hurt, by the steel
in her corset, which entered her stoma eh, that she died
a few minutes uit'-- r her fill. Quebec (iaztte.

A x'rnnze storji and as true as strange. We
were told tlie following singular sforv ly it planter
of high y, on last. Harlv in
the seison he purchased work horses for his plan-fitir- i,

rril now at twrn they feo l it the open nir.
Tito poultry, as is customary, assembles where the
horses are fed. A few davs ago, hens with their
broods of chickens approached the troughs where
t!io horses were eating, when it was observed that
one of the horses left his food, aivl by moving h:s
hea l near the ground, collected the young chiek-- e

is in a huddle, and grabbled a mouthful of the
brood, which ho actually ate. Nor did ho stop at
tli it, hut, before relief could b:j afforded, ho'of a
second mouthful which he also ate. The gentle-
man added that his slaves have lost many of their
chicken, and the horse is accused of having eatoi
them. This must ! a Kentucky horse for the
Kriituckiar.s are aid to have half horse and half
alligator, and the one we speak of appears to have
much of tho latter animal in his composition, with
a little touch of the snapping turtle. Louisrille
Journal.
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Salisbury (A. V.) to 11a Irih (A. C.)

VNXIOUS toatlbrd every facility to the Travelling
announce that they have completed

all their arrangements and can with truth say, U prc-sf- nt

unu irith n rtf ITtirks TMSsessinLT advantages
ovrr lllif. (ficr jf vou jsh to get on icith ease and
despatch bavin"-- obtained that great desideratum with
all Travellers no Attention on the road. It is soar--
ranged as to correspond, in its arrivals at Raleigh, with
the departure of the following Stages, viz: The Ureal
Dailv Line to Hlakcly, North-Carolin- a, passing through
Iufsburg, Warrenton, and Halifax; at the latter place
a Line of Stages communicates with the 1 ortsmouti
Rail-Iloa- d tor Norfolk: by continuing on to Dlakley,
you strike the Petersburg Kail-Koa- d; and on your ar
rival at that place you have the choice of two Lines
either by land to ashmrrton City. via. Richmond anu
Fredericksburg, or bv Steam-Ron- t to Norfolk. There
is also a Line of Stages from Raleigh to Norfolk, via.
Tarborough, Murfreesborough, Winton, &c, over one
of the best Natural Roads in the United States. At
Norfolk there will be no detention, as there is a line of
Steam-Coat- s tor Baltimore in connexion with this line
This line also connects with one from Raliuli toNewbern
Th? arrivals at Salisbury 1 regulated altogether by
the departure of the Piedmont Line South, and the
threat Western Line for Aashville, I ennessee, via
Lincolnton, Rutherfordton, Asheville, Knoxville, &c.

leaves the Mansion Hotel, Salisburv,TUESDA V an.
SATURDAY at 9 o'clock, A. M. after the arrival o

tlie Piedmont Stage from the South arrives in Raleigh
next .lays at 9 o'clock, P. M. Leaves Raleigh TUKS
DAY and SATURDAY at 2 o'clock, A. .M., arrives in
Salisbury next days by 4 o'clock, P. M. allowing suf
ficient time on the road tor .S Is 1 1 I

fO The Hacks are Albany make, entirely new, am
cannot be surpassed for comfort and case ; the Teams
are excellent, the Drivers careful and attentive, am
the Fare low oalu SI1 VEX DOLLARS all inter
mediate distances 7 cent-- ! per mile.

;7 Passengers from the South who wish to take
our Line will be careful to enter to Salisbury only.

yT All Dandles and Packages at the risk of the
owner WILLIS MORING,

JOSEPH L. MORING
P. S. This Line, from Salisbury to Haltimorc is 3

chiaprr than am oihtr.
April 11, leao. tf

The F. ire, from Raleigh to Washington Cit;
amounts to 819 50, as follows:

From Raleigh to Hlaklej--, Stage Fare, . . . 7
Blakley to Petersburg, iiail-Roa- d Fare, :

Petersburg to R;chmood. Stage Fare, . 1 50
Richmond to Fro lericksburg. Stage Fare, 5
Fro Jericksbarg to Washington City, Steam-- I

oil Fare,
The Steam-Boa- t Fire from Petersburg to Baltimore,

v i. Norfolk, is 4ur Dollars.

Salisbury Motei- -

"jpiIE Subfcnber inf. r mis tlie Public, tliat he
has purchased the ;d-..v-

mr-i.tioi.n- i establish-
ment id William II. Slaughter, in whose hu;as it
:ias been long and adv.mtageousiv ku-n- ; as a
-- HOIKS E O F E T E ft T A I N M H N F--Ile

flatters himself that, by cere and oliil-gen- t at-- f
ntion, he shall Im; able i keep i.p tho former en-

viable reputation of this House.
Ji 't'ahlc

.Shall bo well supplied wiih the best that a plenti-
ful market can aflord.

CI is 12.1 r
Is furnislied with the choicest foreign and domes-
tic Li.pi us. His Rooms an; lart'c and commodi-
ous. Il;s IJeds and bedding aro at all times par-
ticularly n-i- t, clean, arid coinforlable, and war-
ranted secure against those annoyances that a tra-nll- er

so much detests. 11. s Servants are honest.
tait ifu!, an I obliging. His Stable are inferior to
none always well .supplied with old Grain, and
attended to by faithful Ostlers. He invites the
travelling community to call on c.eybr his sake, and
be doubts not but that ihey will call again for their
oirn sakes.

- " - -- i
i tn; Cra-'e- s r tlie main Xortb- -

M;-i43S- ? 'r,, :,M', "tiiTii Line, con- -
- : ducted bv IVck am! Wellford,

and known us the Ue;vh on 's Line, arrive at and
depart from this IIel on eve. v .M ui.lav, Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thursday, and twice on Saturday.

OCrThis is to correct a t i nrrssion trtich has
been produced abroad, that aaofh-- r Hotel in this
village is the Stage-hou.s- e for this IAne. Seats
in all other Stages, arriving at or departing from
this place, can l secured here.

Salisbury, August 1", lci.j. tf
BricU-IVIiso- ns and House-Carpente- rs

rjHE Building Committee of the Manual Labor
- School will receive proposals for building

Four or live Srick E&otiscs
For said institution, on Oetolior the 7lh, at the
residence of Win. L. Davidson in Mecklenburg
County, two miles from tlie site of said institution ;

when and where a general plan and specification,
of const ruction will be prepared and contracts en-

tered into. Contracts for the Brick and Carpen-
ter's work will be combined or seperate, as cir-
cumstances may require. All persons who havf
a wish to undertake are requested to attend. B
order of the Commissioners.

WM. L. DAVIDSON.
September 12, 1333. p4

Head Quarters, )

Mocksville, August 14, 1 S3."5. )
rMIE several Regiments composing the ?th Bri-gad- e

of North Carolina Militia will parade at
their several .Muster Grounds, armed and equip
ped as the law directs, for Inspection and Review,
as follows: The 8-- th Regiment, in Davidson, on
Monday the 1 9th of October; the 87th on Wed-
nesday the 21st; the 64th Regiment, in Rowan,
on Friday the 23rd, and the C3rd on Tuesday the
27th of October next.

The Reviews will commence at each place at
12 o'clock. By Order of

JAMES COOK, Brig. Gen.
V M cm ford AIcKenzu:, Aid le Camp.

THE undersigned, occupying this Establishment
v;iL-iwirrn.r- h or t h -- On roli nn . will TiveIII - C"

ns main attention to render it satisfactory to his
friends, in all the requisites of a House of PUB
LIC ENTERTAINMENT. All the comforts
and enjoyments that a pleasant and healthful situ-

ation, cheap and plentiful country, and commodious
buildings will admit, he will endeavor to insure to
his patrons. Those who have heretofore favored
him with their company will always find that ne
remits none of his exertions to deserve a continu
ance of their good will.

His House is well situated for the accommoda
tion of Families and individual Boarders, as well
as Travellers; and his Stables have ample supplies,
and are attended bv a faithful Ostler.

OCT The Office of the Wilkcsbornugh Stage
Line is kept at this house.

AUNEIl CARMICIIAEL.
Sept. 10, Ib3o.

YVilliCsboroiasS Stac I-iin-

THE STA(5K on tnis route
ilpSSSi 1? SALEM, N.C.,o..Su.

- day morning, at o o clock, pa:
es through lluntsville, Hamptoi.sville, Wilkesbo
io', and Jefferson, and arrives at SIIOWN'S
CROSS ROADS. Teun.. on Wednesday, 12
o'clock, where it intersects Kelly's line of Stages.
Leaves Shown's Cross Roads same day at 1

o'clock, V. M., and arrives at Salem on Saturday
at 4 I. M. There is now a continuous line of
Stages from KNOXVILLE to SALEM, by way
of Wilkesboro'. This route is believed to be near
rr, by fifty miles, than any other from Salem to
Knoxville.

The utmost attention will be devoted to preserve
the road in good condition, and travellers will find
their accommodation excellent and at low rates.
The undersigned, who is Contractor for the route,
undertakes to furnish good Coaches and superb
Teams. He will, also, for a moderate considera-
tion, convey his passengers from Wilkesboro' to
Morganton, Salisbury, or Statcsville.

FARE, from Salem to Shown's Cross Roads,
7, distance 120 miles.

A BN ER CA RM1CI1AE L.
Vilkcsboro September 19, 13.'). p9- --

rjTo Coimtrv Merchants.
' 1 HE Subscriber begs leave to infoirm his cus- -

- tumors and friends generally, that lie is now
receiving his Fall supply of Goods ; which con-

sists of a general, heavy, and well selected assort-
ment of

n "" ? e

Hardware cV C'ntlery,
HATS AND SHOES,

1 HrtiM aietl .Tleclii'ine,

W ithout further ennumeratioii, his Stock com-

prises almost every article now in common use iu
thi- - country It is inferior to none in Favettevtlle,

C. J. OR REEL.
N. B. Personal and strict attention will be given

to the receiving and f rwarding (Joods ; receiving
Cotton anil other Produce for Storage, Sale, or
Shipment as the owner may direct. C. J. O.

Prick Row, Haymount,
Fayetteville, SeptemU'r 19, IS 3.1. 6m

FOR 1-- 33.

HORACE H. BEARD, Tailor,
C? EGS leave to inform his friends, and the public

in general, that orders in his line will always
be tiiu'ikfuilv received by him, and executed iii the
most Neat, Fashionable, and Durable manner on
erms as reasonable as any in this section of coun-

try. II. II. I. h pes, from his long practice of his
business, (a number of years of which time he
resided r.i the city ot Philadelphia,) and from the
general satisfaction he has heretofore given to his
numerous resectable and fashionable customers, to
merit and receive a portion of the patronage of the
public in general.

Cry lie Hatters himself that hi CUTTING is
really superior to any done in this State, as may
be tested by the undisputed elegance of fit which
attends rnrinents made in his establishment. lie
is in the regular receipt of the Reports of the Fa-
shions as they change lxth in the large cities oi
this country and of Europe so that gentlemen
may lo satisfied that their orders will always lie
executed in the very latest style.

Orders from a distance will be attended to with
the same punctuality and care as if the customei
were present in person.

Salisbury, September 19, 1833. iy.
32cdical i'oSlcsc F S. Carolina,

Queen-Stree- t. Charleston.

'ffHE Annual course of Medical Instruction in
this Institution, will commence on the 2nd

Monday in Novemlier next, and terminate on the
1st Saturday in March ensuing.

Anatomy. Iy William Hume, M. I).
Surgery. By Elia Horry Deas, M. D.
Theory and Practice of Jledicinc. Ry Tho-

mas V. Simons, M. D,

Inftihtes of Medicine and Materia MeJica.
Ry Henry Alexander, M. D.

'Chemistry. Ry Charles Davis, M. D.
Obstetrics and Diseases of Women and Child-

ren, Ry Francis Y. Porcber, M. I).
Anatomical Demonstrations. Ry II. W. Crouch

M. D.
05" Clinical Instruction will be daily afforded

at the Marine Hospital and City Alms House,
which are under the Medical direction of this Fa-

culty ; also, in the Infirmary attached to the Col-

lege, which is appropriated to negroes.
FRANCIS Y. PORCNER, M. D.,

Dean of the Faculty.
Wiixiam Ilt'Mr, M. D., Secretary.
Charleston, S. C, August 29, 1835. pi 0.

VPair of Northern Horses; well broke, well
and a capital Match. Any person

wishing such an article as this, combined with good
a"c, will call on the subscriber.

JOHN 1. SHAVER.
Salisbury, Sept. 20, 1F3.1. tf

T7E extract, from the Hand-bill- s accompanying
each Box, the following testimonials to the

efiicacy of this valuable Medicine :

Front the Rt. Rev. Levi S. res, D. D.y Bishop cf
North Carolina.

Raleigh, March 2, 1S33.
Having, for the last three years, been intimately

acquainted with Dr. John Peckwith, of this City,
and enjoyed his professional services, 1 take plea
sure in stating that Ins character as a Cbnstiaa
gentleman and experienced Phy sician, entitles his
testimony, in regard to the use of his Anli dyspep-
tic Pills, to the entire confidence of the public
My experience of the good ellects of these Pills,
for two years past, satisfies me of their eminent
value, particularly in aiding in impaired digestion
and warding off bilious attacks. Having been for a
long time subject to the annual recurrence of
such attacks, I was in the habit of resorting for
security against them, and with a very partial suci
cess, to a liberal use of Calomel or blue Pill. Cut

mco my acquaintance with the Anti-dyspepti- Q

Pill of Dr. Reckwith, which he prescribed in tho
first instance himself, I have not been under tho
necessity of using Mercury in any form, besides
being wholly exempt from billious attacks. Seve
ral members ot my family are exporiercing tho
same beneficial efiects. L. S. IVES. .

From Governor Iredell.
August 21, 1633.

Dr. Reekwith's Anti-Dyspept-
ic Pills have been

used in my family, which is a large one, with the
most beneficial efiects. A number of my friends
who have been afilicted with the Dyspepsia, aud
other disorders of the stomaeh, have spoken to
me in strong terms of the relief they- - experienced
from this remedy. Without the evidence I have
received from others, my intimate knowledge of
the professional and private character of Dr. Reck-
with, for the last twenty years, justifies me in de-

claring, that he would give no assurances of facts
of his own exjerience, or of professional deduc-
tions, of which he was not perfectly confident, and
on which the public might not eafelv rely-- .

JAMES IREDELL.

From the Hon. George E. ISadgcr- -
Kaxeigii, Nov. 7, 1834.

For several years past, Dr Beckuith's Anti.
Dyspeptic Pills have been u?ed as a domestic me-
dicine in my family. I have myself frequeutlv
used them for the relief of head ache, acid and
otherwise disordered stomach, resultii from im-
prudence or excess in diet, and 1 have had many
opportunities of learning from others their efiects,
when used by them for like purposes. My expe-
rience and observation justify me in saying that
the relief afforded by the Pills is generally speedy,
and almost always certain that they may be ta-
ken at any time without danger or inconvenience,
and their operation is attended by no nausea or
disagreeable efiects whatever and though I have
known many persons use them, I have known nones
who did not approve them none who sustained
any injnry, and none who failed to derive benefit
from their use. And upon the whole, I do' :iot
hesitate to recommend ibem as an agreeable, safe
and erTieacious remedy in Dyspeptic afiections,
and biliere them myself to be the best Anti-dys- .

peptic medicine ever offered to the public.
G. E. CADGER.

CT A constant supply of these Pills on hand
and for sale, at THtS OFFICE.

September 5, IS33. mo'

BLUM'S
CAKOMA A and VIRGINIA

Calculated for the meridian of SA LEM, X. C.
4 SMALL SUPPLY of thfi afmvp Almnnl--5

XI. been receiver!, and may be had at THIrf OFFICE
Price 10 cents per copy ts. '

Current lrii-- c r Prouee, a.c.
AT SALISBURY September 30, 1833

Cents, i

Bacon, . . . . 10 a j Molasses, . . 50
Brandy, apple, . 40 a 4o Nails, . . . 9 a IO

peach, . 40 a 50 Oots, . . . 25 a 30Butter, . . . 10 a jRye, . . . 75
Cotton, in seed, . 4 jSugar, brown, . 10 a 12h

clean, .14 loaf, . 10 a 20
Cotree, .... 10 a 1 Salt, . . . 112 a 125
Corn 40 a 4o,TaUow, . . . 10
Feathers, . . . 30 a 33. Tobacco. . . 8 a CO
Flour 0 0a 30, Wheat, (bushel) 80 a KHI
Flaxseed, . . . 100 jWbiskey, . . . SO a 35

Linseed Oil, per gallon, $1 5

AT FAYETTEVILLE September 22.
Bacon, . 9 a 11 'Iron. 41 a 5
Brandy, peach, & 50 .Molasses, . 2!) a 33

apple, 30 a iK cut,. , 7 a 7;1,

Beeswax, . . 22 a 23'Snffar. brown. Oa 11
Coffee, . 12 a 1U! lump, 15
Cotton, ... '. a in loa 16 a 17
Corn, . . . 00 a G5 Salt, CO
Flaxseed, . . 120 a .Wheat,. . 110- -

Flour, ... .000 a 700( Whiskey, 30 a 00
Feathers, , 35 a Wool, . 10 a 13

AT CIIERAW, (S. C.) September 10, 15o5.
Bncon, 8 a 10'Xails and Brads, .
Beeswax, . . 20,.-ni!rn- r, brown, - 9 a 15
Coffee, . . . 13 a 10j do. lnmn, . - 14J a lfCotton, ... 2a a j do. loaf,' . . Ifi a 17
Corn, . . . 8 " a 90 Salt, per sack, .230 a 2
Flax-see- d, . . 100 a let'j do. bushel, . 70 a p

Flour, country, 750 a 50;Cotton BiTf-inn- r . 18 a 30
do. northern, eOO a OOii; Bale Rope" " . 12 a 1:1

Feathers, . . . 34 a BTjWheat, . . ioaIron, . . . 4 a rWool, . . . 21
Molasses, . . . 33 a 401 Whisker, . . . 40 a 47

RATES OF EXCHAXC.E
U the Merchant's Hank of S. Carolina, at Chcraw

Checks on New York, . per cent. prem.
do. Charleston, . per cent. prcm".

AT COLUMBIA, (S. C.) September 23, 1S35.
Hicon, 10 a 12" Lard. - 10 a 12.V
Brandy, penc?i, . 75 j Molasses, . , . 40 a 45

apple, . 40 a 50j Mackerel, . . .700 a i"0
Beeswax, . . 15 a ln'Salt, in sacks, 273 a 300
Butter, . . . . IS? a 25j bushel, . 75
Coilee, . . . . 10 a 92, Sugar, brow n. 10 a 12.1,
Corn, . . . . 70a90 loaf & lump, 19 a 22"
Cotton, . . . AHl n . . . io a 12'
Flour, ... a OOOjTeas, : . 00 a 12
Tron, . . . . 5 a 5;Whiskey, . 40 a 43

At Camden, 3? C, Cotton is selling at 17 a. 17 ere.

cal nrr-- n will npnrciate the accuracy of his
nnJ every one mut be startled at the si 1 spectacle
It is most lamentable that on, capable of ue!i writi.i,'.
should become so degraded ns to mak: his own debjae-tne- nt

the theme of Jits rnie."

USES
ON THH EVILS FUW . . . 'M IXTEMPKR 1NMS.

Dedica'ed to th" Medical gentlemen attached to the
Baltimore Almshouse. by ja hcs fitzfatkick.

Thou deadly foe of human hind.
Thou fell-destro- of the mind.

Of all that's od an 1 fair ;

Thy cruel grasp, o firm and strong;
To ru:n iirv. swiftly on.

And sinks them in despair!

All usefulness tliou d st destroy.
And every hop of future jry,

hk-- h worth an l fimo attest:
Genius an! worth are buried low,
And agonizing pain and w;

Soon occupy the bra lit.
Health, reputation, and erxxl name.
And trophies ,f a well earned fi ne,

All, ill forever fl.d ;
Degraded, sconi'd, and lo.t to ahim?,
.No sympathy from man to claim,

.Nor place to lay his bead.
Then Moni-a-pot- n, with iLs train
Of horrors., terrors, an I of pain,

The wretched victim knows:
What dreadful thoughts oppress the mind,
Of danger, blood, and all such kind

imaginary woes.

Trembling each liaib with pain and fear,
Diatio rig every person near

E'en friends he once lov'd beat:
And nu.'iy a fix; is in his sirht.
With mur i'rous weapons shining bright,

To pierce his tortured breast.

lie raves, he cries in furious sound.
He sc-e.-s ilirimiy and terror round- -In

every shajw and mould:
His features horror-struc- k with woo.
His eyes their baleful irlances throw-- So

dieadful to behold !

His weak, emaciated rm,
Sinks, 'neath this dreadful mental storm,

Expiring nature groans;
Anil signs display that all is o'er.
And, struggling with jrrim death, no more

The King of Terror owns.

If feinting nature should revive,
And the dread contest nhnuld survive

Of pain and mental strife;
Then Pity's breast may heave the sigh,
When on that f rrn she casts her eye

for life!

How many, in that dreadful hour,
Agisted by demoniac pnv'r.

His hands in blvl dil steep!
The suicidal blow ho gave,
Tliat sunk him in unti;nely grave,

In infamy to :dep !

A PAIIABLK. by Kcniasrr.
1. A eirrtai- - nam goinj lown from youth to man-ho- ol

fdl among grog ohops, where he was .stripped ot
his mmey, his character, and ins friends, and left poor,
raysred, and half dead with disease.

2. Antl, by chance, there came down a certain Mode-
rate Drinker that way, and when he saw him, he seorn-e- d

him, and passed by on the other wide.
y. And likewise a Friend of Temperance came to

whore he was, and when he saw bin he parsed by on
the other side.

4. B it a certain Temperance-Man- , as he journeyed,
came where he was and when he .saw him, he had com-pas-i- oi

0:1 him, and went to him and wept over him,
aq I b.ought him with tears t repent and reform.

5. And he persuaded him to fit uni his own beisf,
Total A vtineuce, and brought him t his own family,
anJ thy took care of hi;n. Anl oa the morrow, ho
spake kmdly to him, an 1 o?Kred prayers fr him, and
departed. Which of those three was neighbor to him
who fell among grog shops

TK.VDER IfKARTI'D WrFC.
A broken-hearte- d woman, as she cilLs herself Mrs.

Laura Hunt, of Kroadal;in, Montomeiy (unty, X. V.
notifies the. public, through tuo Arn.-tenla- m Intelji-pence- r,

that her huband, Joiah Ifuisf, has left her bed
an. I board, and str lyetl to paris unknown ; an I s!ie for-
bids all irirls, old maids, and widows, to meddle with or
m-nr- him, 0:1 penalty of th? rr.v. Mi-- ; also earnestly
entreats all editors " throujii the world" to lay the fire-oi- nj

infirmition before their rea.iers. Airs. Hunt
will p'ease to perceive that we have complied with her
request. Courier &, Knquirer.J An 1 we too. cw
YorkTran-crip- t AiidweArre. Cincinnati Mirror
Anl we four. Standard. And we Trr. Western
M nhodist. And wo six. Zton'.s Herald. And we
seven. f.laine Free Press.) And we eight. fIid-dleti- ii

Free Press.) And we nine. Woodstock
Wh'g. lieave her board aril bed! tin; villian ! and
we ten. (A'at. Iiajle. And strayed to parts nn-km.-

the vagabond! aril we rhvn. Albany 1 1 ;Iy
Adr. And we mike up the or!. New York Com.
A-lv.- j And the further to warn "all irirls, old maids
an ! widows, not to meddle with or nnrry the said Joi-a- h

IluTit," we add on', and rmkn a haker' dttz'ii.
Xorf !k Heaeon. Siie earnestly entre.tt- - (pror tliinu)

all 11 iters throu all the world" and deeming ourscll
in Ui" world," we add one more, and lein a new
score. Ralegh Stan 1 ir 1. An I, f r the muttinl bene-
fit of Mrs. Hunt, and all old muds, and youncr jrirls,
and to exlenJ the list, we add one tmrc. Western
Carolinian.

" Xever begin a thin until yon hai r te ll considered
the r.'i'." We find, in the St. John Two-penn- y .Maga
zine, the following instructive story :

" As an Eastern Prince was ridinj witfi bis courtiers,
a beijar presented himself and ofP'red, fir a hindred
pieces of crolJ, to give his Mijety a valuable piece ot
advice. The Kin? commanded the sum to be presented
to him, and received, in return, the maxim above men-
tioned. The courtiers were exceedingly indignant at
what they considered a barefaced imposition, an-- desired

to chastise the bergaron tiie spit. Hut tli"
Kin; declared himself well stt'sfied with bis purchase,
and ordered the sentence to bo engraved on all his ol l

and sijver plate. Sometime after, a conspiracy "was
entered into for the purpose of detroyint; the Prince;
and, as he wru at that time indistksej, his surgeon was
briWl to despatch him with a poisons lanceL' Accord-
ingly, on leinn calleil to bleed his Majesty, he prepared
to accomplish hisdesin; but happen i.ij tocat his eves
on the sentence inscribed on t!ie silver basin wliich an
attendant held, lie was seize.! with rnnorse, dropped the
fatal : astrun- - nt, and pmst rating himself before bis in-ju--

e.i

mcster, confessed bis crime, atid named the insti-
gators of his iiorrid purpse. Tlie King, turning to his
eourticr?, observed, 'iNo I hope yo j waII confess, that


